<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Widget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thingamabob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whatzit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wadyakallit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Thingie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fields with action to reveal “Extended” field when amount is entered**

**Fields hidden until “Amount” field is entered**

**Shipping method**
- Roller skate
- Ferrari
- F-16

**Discount Category (check all that apply)**
- Educator
- Mother
- Cousin
- State Employee
- Pet owner
- Pilot

**Discount Category (check all that apply)**

**Your discount**

**Total Bill**

**Any additional comments**

**Mailing label**

Field with the same name

Field with javascript to enter values from combo list and listbox fields

Visible but doesn’t print text field

Read only calculated Field

Read only calculated Field

Button field with reset action and hide field actions

Field with the same name